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Lesson Activities 

1. Fun with Chinese: The Christmas Tree at My House 

2. Sentence Structure (1): 聖誕樹放在窗戶旁邊. The Christmas tree is placed by the window. 

3. Sentence Structure (2): 爸爸把星星放在聖誕樹的最上面. Dad puts the star on top of the 

Christmas tree. 

4. Task: Decorating your Christmas tree (where to put what around the tree) 

5. Learn to write Chinese words in correct stroke order: 小, 心, 來, 把 

Homework Assignment  

□ Worksheets attached 
□ Review The Christmas Tree at My House vocabulary in Quizlet (you can access it through class 

webiste) 
□ Typing assignment: please go to class website, click on the link, and start typing 

svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 
□ Recording assignment: Attached, please record at class website and upload there 

 svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 
Friendly Reminder 

➢ We learned about Christmas tree today. The text is passed out to students. I also put a soft 
copy on the class website. 

➢ We will have a quiz on this lesson's vocabulary next week 
➢ Please utilize the class website for resources. If you missed a class, please also go to the 

website to check the homework of the week. svcscfl52017.weebly.com 
Parent’s Comments Parent's Signature 

 
 

 

Teacher’s Comments 

 

Homework Grade 

 Meet Standard  Need More Efforts               Missing 

Workbook Pages ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Recording Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Typing Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
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Name: 

Draw a picture according to the description: 

                                                                                                                                        miàn  

聖誕樹放在窗戶和椅子的旁邊。聖誕樹是綠色的，聖誕樹上面有紅色和綠色的燈。 

                               duō lǐ  wù                                                                                                 shù 

聖誕樹下有很多禮物，有爸爸的、媽媽的、哥哥的和妹妹的。樹的最上面有一個星

星。 



Name:  
                                                                                    bǎ 

Sentence Pattern Practice: write a sentence using "...把..." according to the picture. 

                                                                                     

 

                         

                                  Example: 
                                                                       bāo  lǐ  miàn  

                                  妹妹把書放在書包裏面。 
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Name: 

小
small
xiâo

心
heart

xïn

來
to come

lái

把
to hold, to make

bâ
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Week 13 Recording homework 

 

                        Remember: The first thing you say in your recording is: 
                                      hú lǎo shī  

                                    “胡 老 師 好, 我 叫 _________” 

 

 

You and your dad are decorating your family's Christmas tree. Please create the 

conversation between you about where to put the star, lights, and gifts in relation to the 

tree. 

 

You can use:    
 

bǎ    fàng zài       de     miàn             páng biān 

把 .... 放 在 ..... 的 上 面 / 下 面 / 旁 邊                                                             
 

     yào guà  fàng zài nǎ  lǐ 

....要 掛 / 放 在 哪 裡 ?  
 

     de  zuì     miàn 

....的最上面。 

                                 

                                                                     
          

 

           

                    
 



 

 

 

   

            


